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VOLATILEMEMORYACQUISITIONTOOLS–
ACOMPARISONACROSSTAINTANDCORRECTNESS

WilliamCampbell
SchoolofComputerandSecurityScience,EdithCowanUniversity
wocampbe@our.ecu.edu.au


Abstract
The growth in volatile memory forensics has steadily increased in recent times. With this growth
comes a need to test the tools associated with this practise. Although there appears to be a large
amountofeffortintestingstaticmemorycapturetools,thereisperhapslesssoforvolatilememory
capture. This paper describes the attempts at categorizing criteria for testing, and then introduces
and extends upon a methodology proposed by Lempereur and colleagues in 2012. Four tools
(Windows Memory Reader, WinPmem, FTK Imager and DumpIt) are tested against two criteria
(impactandcompleteness).WMRandDumpItwerefoundtohavetheleastimpact,andalsoshowed
thegreatestaccuracyacrossthetests.
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INTRODUCTION
Digital memory forensics traverses a difficult path in the electronic wilderness. Important
informationmustbediscoveredinitsdepthswhilstmaintainingthesanctityoftheenvironment.Too
much disturbance can lead to the inadmissibility and questioning of potential findings. Given this,
muchresearchhasdelvedintofindingsolutionstotheissuesthatthisprocessfaces.

Someguidelinessuggestthatevidenceshouldbecapturedinorderofvolatility(Kent,etal.,2006).In
thiscasevolatilityrelatestothepotentialdestructionofinformationovertime.Therealsocomesa
seemingly more important premise to leave data and systems as undisturbed as possible (ACPO,
2012).Whatisnotwelldocumentediswhathappenswhenanattempttocaptureinformationleads
toachangeinthesystemunderinvestigation.

Itisimportantincasessuchasthesetofullyunderstandtheimpactandmagnitudethatanaction
may produce.  From here, forensic investigators can make informed decisions about whether
informationisworththepotentialrisktointegrity.Forexample,doestheuseofaparticularmemory
capturetoolimpactthesystemtoasuitablelevelthatcapturingthesystemsmemoryisworththis
impact?

Whilsttherehasbeensignificantinvestigationandevaluationintostaticmemorytools(seeGuttman
etal.,2011forasummaryexample),therearefewerexamplesofdynamicmemorycapturetools.
As a desire for this source of potential evidence grows,  so too will a requirement to empirically
study their collection. Unfortunately, the ability to categorically measure the effects of capturing
volatilememoryisamorecomplexthannonvolatilememory.

Byitsverydefinition,volatiledata(suchasRAM)willchangeovertime.Thesetimerelatedchanges
willbepolemicwhenattemptingtomeasurechangesduetoothervariables.Forexample,ifchanges
inasystemhavebeendetectedafteratoolhasbeenrun,wasthiscausedbythetool,orsimplyby
time? What percentage of this change has the tool introduced, and what percentage has time?
Askingthesesortsofquestionsisperhapseasierthanansweringthem.

Therehavebeenseveraldifferentcriteriasuggestedacrosstheliteraturebywhichtomeasureand
rankvolatilememorycaptures(andthusthetoolstheywerecapturewith).Theseincludeatomicity,
availability,correctness,completeness,integrity,speedandinterferenceortaint(Vomel&Freiling,
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2012; Inoue,et al., 2011; Schatz, 2007). This investigation will assess tools across two of these
criteria:correctnessandtaint.

Correctnessreferstohowrepresentativeatoolscaptureisoftheoriginalmemoryonthesystem,at
thetimeofcapture.Ahighlevelofcorrectnesswillindicatethatatoolhasbeenabletoaccurately
capturethememoryonthetargetsystem.‘Taint’,ontheotherhand,referstotheimpactofthetool
on the system. This will be a measurement of how a tool has altered a system, an especially
importantcriteriawhenconsideringthelegalimplicationsofevidencecollection.

Clearly,  the impact of time can be a complicated factor to account for when measuring volatile
memory capture. Lempereur and colleagues’ (2012) developed a novel solution to this problem.
Theyengineeredadesignthatemployedtwovirtualmachines,onetomeasuretheeffectoftime(a
controlsystem)andonetomeasuretheeffectsofanactionandtime(anexperimentalsystem).By
comparing the difference between the two machines, the impacts of the action are theoretically
obtained. This paper reports on the attempt to replicate the results found by Lempereur and his
colleagues,aswellasextendtheirimplementationtocovertheactualtestingoftools.

This investigative methodology does contain several assumptions that must be considered. The
primaryassumptionisthatthestateofthecontrolvirtualmachineisanaccuraterepresentationof
what the experimental system 'should' have been, assuming no manipulations had taken place. If
thisistrue,anydifferencesbetweenthecontrolandtheexperimentalsystemswouldbecauseby
theactionstakenupontheexperimentalsystem.

Anadditionalassumptioninthisresearchisthatabytebybytecomparisonisavalidmeasurement
ofmemorychange.Asmemoryisexpectedtochangeovertimeonagivensystem(Lempereuret
al., 2012), and if a bytebybyte comparison is a valid measure, it should be capable of detecting
thesechanges.Eachofthesetwoassumptionswillrequiretestingtovalidatetheresults.

When considering the use of a tool on a system, the act of capturing a systems memory can be
brokendownintothreedistinctphases:attachingthetool,navigatingtothetoolandexecutingthe
tool. Attaching consists of physically or logically attaching the tool to a device. For example,
connecting a usb containing the tool onto a system. Navigating to the tool consists of interacting
withthetargetsystemtolocatethetool.Forexample,navigatingtothetoolslocationthroughthe
operatingsystemsgraphicaluserinterface.Executingthetoolconsistsofactuallyrunningthetool.
Technicallyspeaking,atoolmaybeloadedornavigatedtoinseveraldifferentways.Itmaybethat
some of these methods alter memory more than others. For example, does navigating to a tool
through a graphical interface produce greater or fewer changes to a systems memory than
navigatingtothatsametoolthroughacommandprompt?Asthisquestionappearstobeunsolved,
it was felt important to separate the impact of loading and navigating to a tool, from the actual
executionofone.
METHODOLOGY
TheoreticalApproach

TheresearchutilizesamethodologysimilarinnaturetoLempereurandcolleagues’(2012).
Twoidenticalvirtualmachineimageswillbeused,withoneofthesesystemsemployedasa
control,andtheotherbeingexperimentedupon.Bothsystemswillbe'poweredon'forthe
same period of time. As such, the control virtual system, which has not been interacted
with, should provide a baseline against which to measure changes in the experimental
system. This will arguably remove (or at least greatly reduce) the impact of time, when
studying the outcomes of interacting with the experimental system. By comparing the
memory of the control and experimental virtual machines at certain points in time, it may be
possible tp discover the impact of the tool. This will be used as a measurement for the taint.
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Similarly,acomparisonbetweenatoolsmemorycapture,andtheexperimentalsystemsmemoryat
thetimethecapturewasstarted,willmeasurethetoolsaccuracy(ie.completeness).Itshouldbe
noted  that the current measurement for taint is narrowed down to only the effects of a tool on
volatile memory. For example, it will not account for changes to nonvolatile memory, such as
registry updates or changes. Although this is certainly an area of forensics tools that should be
measured,thisinvestigationisconcentratingsolelyonthevolatileaspectsoftaint.

PRACTICALAPPROACH
Twoidenticalvirtualmachinesimageswerecreated,onebeinglabelledexperimental,andtheother
control.Thesewerebasedoffa32bitWindows7image.Theseimageswereconsequentlyinitiated
withQEMU(Bellard,2013),andgiven1024MBofRAM.Theywerealsostartedusingthesnapshot
flagonQEMU,meaningthatanychangestoanimageweretemporary.Thatis,onshutdownofthe
system,theimagefilewouldreverttoitsstartingstate.

Bothvirtualmachineswerecontrolledusingacustombashscript.Thisscriptcanbeusedtopause,
resumeandcapturethememoryforbothVMs,usingtheQEMUhypervisor.Itwasalsousedtoload
aUSBontotheexperimentalsystem,whererequired.

Theexperimentationwasundertakenintwoparts.Thefirstsetofexperimentsconsistedofsetting
stationary points in time, at which both systems were paused, and their memories captured. No
interactionotherthanthiswasperformedoneithervirtualmachine.Theseexperimentswouldallow
thetestingofseveralassumptionsthathadbeenmade,andtotestthevalidityofthemethodology
asawhole.Bycomparingthetwomachines,theassumptionthattheirmemorystatesareidentical
canbetested.Additionally,measurementsoftheirchangesovertimewillindicateifabytebybyte
comparisonisavalidcomparisontechnique.

Bothsystemswerepausedafter90seconds,andtheirmemoriescaptured.Themachineswerethen
resumedandpausedoverthree,60secondblocks.Theirrespectivememorieswerecapturedatthe
endofeachoftheseblocks,givingatotaloffourcapturesforeachmachine.Theexperimentwas
repeated,thistimeusingthree,180secondblocks.Eachoftheseiterations(ie.180secondblocks
and60secondblocks)wererepeatedseveraltimes.

Thesecondsetofexperimentsentailedtestingseveralmemoryacquisitiontools.SeeTable1fora
summaryofthesetools.Inthesecases,theexperimentalsystemwasloadedwithaUSBcontaininga
specified tool. The tool was then navigated to, and executed on the system. During this process,
both the experimental and control systems were paused at certain stages, and their respective
memoriescaptured.Inall,fourmemorycaptureswerecreatedforeachvirtualmachine(fromfigure
1,E1toE4andC1toC4),andonewasmadebythetoolitself(T5).Seefigure1foradiagrammatical
explanationofthisprocess.Eachtoolwastestedatotalof10times.
Tool
Shorthand
Use
Author
WindowsMemoryReaderv1.0
WMR
CommandLineEXE
ATC,2012
Winpmemv1.4
FTKImagerCLIv3.1.1.8
DumpItv1.3.2.20110401

WINPMEM
FTK
DUMPIT

CommandLineEXE
GUIEXE
GUIEXE

scudette@gmail.com,2013
AccessData,2013
MattieuSuiche,2011

Table1Asummaryofthetoolstestedinthisinvestigation
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Figure1–Adiagrammaticalrepresentationoftheexperimentalmethodology.
Notethatthesmallsquareboxes(eg.C2)representamemorycapture.

From here, memory captures were compared to each other as needed. This was done by using a
bytebybyte comparison, to determine how many bytes were different between each capture. A
higher number of byte differences was considered to represent a greater change between two
captures.
RESULTS
Note that each capture file made by a tool was slightly smaller than that made by QEMU.
Specifically, each tool capture was 8192KB shorter than that made by the emulator. Investigation
showedthatthisdifferencewasmostlikelyattheendofthefile,anddidthereforenotaffectthe
comparisons.

Experiment1DifferenceBetweenVirtualMachines
Figure 2 shows the differences in memory for each virtual system over time. In this instance, a
capture was taken at the 60, 120 and 180 second mark since the initial capture. The values are
measured in percentage change based on the total amount of memory (ie. 1024MB). Each value
representsthememorydifferencesbetweenthetwomachinesacrossacertaintimeblock.

Figure3representsasimilarinstance,thistimewithcapturestakenatthe180,360and540second
mark.Again,thevaluesareexpressedasapercentagedifference.
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Figure2Thechangeindifferencesbetweenthetwovirtualmachinesover60secondblocks















Figure3–Thechangeindifferencesbetweenthetwovirtualmachinesover180secondblocks
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Ascanbeseenfromfigures2and3,themajorityofdifferencebetweenthecapturesislessthanone
percentoftotalmemory.Thissuggeststhatthememorychangesovertimeareverysimilarbetween
thetwovirtualmachines.

Thereissomeclusteringofvaluesaroundthefivepercentoftotalmemorymark.Ameasurementof
themeanvaluesshowsthatthiseffecttendstobecancelledoutacrossalargeenoughsamplespace
(see Tables 2 and 3). It should be noted that the global mean for differences across the two
machineswaslessthan0.3percentoftotalmemoryacrossthe60secondblocks,andlessthan0.16
of a percent across the 180second blocks. These results would indicate that the two machines
containverysimilarmemorystatesatthetimeofmeasurement.

Table2.ThemeandifferencesbetweenVirtual
Machinememoryover60secondblocks
Time
Mean
Number
Std.Deviation
60
0.77
16
3.02
120
0.03
16
0.08
180
0.04
16
0.46
Total
0.26
48
1.76

Table3.ThemeandifferencesbetweenVirtual
Machinememoryover180secondblocks
Time
Mean
Number Std.Deviation
180
0.73
10
3.47
360
0.10
10
0.26
540
0.17
10
0.36
Total
0.15
30
1.99

Experiment1ChangesOverTime
Thesecondassumptionmadewasthatasystemsmemorywillchangeovertime.Alongerperiodof
timewouldbecorrelatedwithgreaterchangesinmemory.Figures4and5showthemeanvaluefor
each of the relevant capture differences (ie. The differences between captures 1 and 2, between
captures1and3,andbetweencaptures1and4).


















Figure4–MeanvalueofchangesinVMmemoryacrosstime(60secondblocks)
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Figure5MeanvalueofchangesinVMmemoryacrosstime(180secondblocks)

Ascanbeseenfromfigure4,thesystemappearstoshowchangesovertime.Figure5showsthis
change occurring on a larger scale (given the captures were taken over a large time period, this
wouldbeexpected).Itshouldbenotedthatthetwosystemsappeartohavechangedverylittlein
thefinal180secondblock.
Experiment2
Thesecondsetofexperimentsconsistedoftheactualtestingofmemoryacquisitiontools.Thefirst
measurementwastakentostudytheimpactofthetoolonthesystem(ie.itstaint).Figure6shows
theimpactofjusttheexecutionofatool,wherefigure7showstheimpactoftheloading,navigation
andexecutionofatool.



Figure6–Themeanmemorydifferencebetweenthetwovirtualmachinesacrosstheexecutionphaseonly
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Figure7–Themeanmemorydifferencebetweenthetwovirtualmachinesacrossthetotallifespan(ie.Loading,
navigatingto,andexecutingatool).

Notethatavalueofzerodoesnotindicatethatthetoolhadnoeffectonthesystem.Avalueclose
tozeroindicatesthatthetoolhadaneffectsimilartothatofamachinebeingleftidleforthesame
timeperiod.Ontheotherhand,ahighervaluesuggestsagreateramountofchangewithinasystem
thanifithadsimplybeenlefttoidle.Inthesefigures,thenegativevalueassociatedwiththeWMR
toolindicatesthatthetoolhadlesseffectonthesystemthanifthesystemhadsimplybeenleftto
idle. Possible reasons behind this are discussed in the final section.  The accuracy of tools can be
assessed by comparing the memory of the system at the start of the capture, with the memory
capture achieved by the particular tool. From the methodology discussed earlier, this was the
capturesE3andT5.TheresultsofthiscomparisoncanbefoundinFigure8.
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Figure8–Percentagesimilaritiesbetweenthetoolsmemorycaptureandtheactualmemoryonthemachineat
thetimeofsaidcapture.


Inthis case,ahighervaluerepresentsagreaternumberofsimilaritiesbetweenthetoolsmemory
captureandthememoryoftheexperimentalsystematthetime.Thisinturnindicatesahigherlevel
ofaccuracy.Ascanbeseen,notoolwasabletocompletelyreplicatethestateofmemoryforthe
system.
DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSION
It appears that the methodology proposed by Lempereur et al. (2012) has been successfully
replicated. Evidence seems to suggest that the control virtual machine provided an accurate
representation of what the experimental system ‘should’ have been like, assuming no interaction
hadtakenplace.Thisistakenfromthelowdifferenceratebetweenthetwomachinesafteranidle
timeperiod(lessthan0.16%oftotalmemoryinthecaseofthe180secondblocks).

Theclusteringinthefirstblockofeachmachineisconcerning,althoughitdoesappeartoevenout
over the average. It is hypothesised that this artefact is caused by an event during the system
starting up. Although in experiment 1 the VM’s were given 90 seconds before the initial baseline
capturewastaken,thismaynothavebeenenough.Shouldastartingeventhaveoccurrednearthis
90 second mark, it may have been captured on one VM but not the other. It is suggested that
additionalstudybeundertakentoassessexactlywhatcausesthisartefact,andtodetermineifitis
preventable(suchasbyincreasingthewaitingtimeto120secondsfortheinitialbasecapture).

Ofthefourtoolstested,DUMPITandWMRappearedtohavethelowestimpactonthesystem.This
is taken from the fact that each showed a very similar level of impact to if the system had simply
beenleftidle.Likewise,thesesametwotoolsheldthehighestaccuracyofthefourtested.Thatsaid,
there were some doubts cast upon the methodology, given the negative value associated with
WMRs impact on the system. As suggested at the time, this would indicate that the tool had less
effect on the system than if the system had simple been left to idle. This is somewhat counter
intuitive,giventhefactthatinteractionwithasystemshouldalteritsmemory.
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Onepossiblesuggestionforwhythishasoccurredcomesintheformofautomatedprocesses.Itmay
in fact be that the Windows operating system, upon registering no activity for a certain period of
time,willbeginanautomatedprocess(forexample,memorycleanup).Asthiseventrequiresastate
ofnoactivityforittooccur,theexperimentalsystemwillnotbesubjecttothissameevent.Ifthis
automatedprocessproducesmemorychangesgreaterthanthatofthetool,itmaycreateresultsas
discoveredinthisexperiment.

Overall, there is some positive evidence to suggest that the measurement of certain criteria
regardingvolatilememoryanalysistoolsispossible.Fromhere,itstandstoreasonthatastoolsare
assessedandranked,theirdesiretoimprovewillincrease.Theseincreasesinatoolsattributescan
onlyleadtothebettermentofdigitalforensicinvestigationasawhole.
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